Marmaduke Award

Previous Winners

- 2014 KOMIPO Relocates an Entire Combined Cycle Power Plant
- 2013 Contact Energy’s Te Mihi Power Station
- 2012 Combined Solar Technologies Hybrid Plant
- 2011 CTG Universidad Unit 2 Conversion Project
- 2010 Cleco's Madison Unit 3
- 2009 The Hague Repowering Project
- 2008 Lamar Repowering Project, Lamar Light and Power
- 2007 Northern Wood Power Project, Public Service of New Hampshire
- 2006 Point Aconi Plant, Nova Scotia Power
- 2005 Sundance Plant, TransAlta Power
- 2004 FitzPatrick Nuclear Plant, Entergy Nuclear
- 2003 Brunswick Nuclear Plant, Progress Energy
- 2002 Didcot Station, Innogy Holding plc
- 2001 Hawthorne Generating Station, Kansas City Power & Light Co.
- 2000 Niagara Resource Recovery Facility, Occidental Chemical Co.
- 1999 St. Johns River Power Park, JEA/FPL